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Congratulations
to  Waddah
and Faddia

Nael  who graduat-
ed from Salmiya
Indian Model School
(SIMS) from LKG and
UKG respectively.
Best wished from
parents, relatives
and friends.

Congratulations
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Al Mulla International Exchange, the leading money
remittance company in Kuwait, concluded its latest
promotional campaign that was launched exclusive-

ly to its Egyptian customers, by announcing Iman
Ramadan Hassan Ramadan as the final winner of the
Mitsubishi Lancer EX prize.

During the campaign that was launched in November
2014, there were six lucky winners, Essam Mohammad Ali
Shahata, Abdulhameed Shahata, Majdi Ali Saieed, Ala’a Ali
Al-Sayyed Madani, and Bassam Ali Mustafa. With regards to
the campaign General Manager, Rakesh Joshi expressed
his happiness on the success of the promotion which
encouraged the Egyptian customers to transfer money to
their home town through any of Al Mulla International

Exchange branches that are located all over Kuwait. Joshi,
further added “We consider the market of Egypt one of our
core business segments from the perspective of money
remittance. The Egyptian community constitutes a major
expatriate population and we had been contemplating for
long to have something exclusive for them. This promotion
gave them the chance to win a Lancer EX car whenever
they transfer money to their families in Egypt.”  He added
that the campaign is expected to be re-launched again in
the near future.

“Al Mulla International Exchange allocated six
Mitsubishi Lancer EX cars for this campaign, which were
given away during raffle draws conducted once every two
weeks. At the end of the campaign, on behalf of Al Mulla

International Exchange I would like to congratulate all cus-
tomers who participated in the draw,” he added, reiterating
the company’s commitment to providing unique services
to its customers, as well as more promotions for customers.

Al Mulla International Exchange had offered to deliver
the car to the winners or a person on their behalf in Egypt
at their request, with all duties paid.

Mr. Joshi concluded by pointing out that this is the sec-
ond campaign dedicated from Al Mulla International
Exchange targeting its Egyptian customers, following the
cash prize campaign, during which more than $130,000
was distributed, promising its Egyptian customers with a
new campaign soon.

This promotion is another value addition for Al Mulla

International Exchange Egyptian customers that seek an
efficient and secured manner for their remittances. Al Mulla
International Exchange which was established in 2001
always assures providing outstanding services and seeks to
surpass expectations and satisfaction of its customers, it
always strives to provide all its branches with the latest
technologies enhancing the experience of its customers
and making innovation to remittances and money transfer
solutions. There are plenty of unique services that include
free insurance, loyalty points and programs, SMS confirma-
tions on all transactions along with fast and secure transac-
tions from home or the office through the website
www.amxremit.com  that are extended by Al Mulla
Exchange to its customers.

Al Mulla International Exchange 
concludes Egyptian Customers Campaign

Six Mitsubishi Lancer EX cars distributed

Esam Mostafa - 1st winner Magdi Ali - 3rd winner Eman Ramadan - 6th winner

MMF Kuwait elects
office-bearers

Malayali Media Forum
(MMF) Kuwait, a  plat-
form for Malayali

journalists working in Kuwait,
elected its new office-bearers
at an annual general body
meeting held on Friday. Abdul
Fattah Thayyil was elected as
general convener while
Muneer Ahmaed and Anwar
Sadath Thalassery were elect-
ed as conveners. Outgoing GC
Sathar Kunnil presented the
annual report while outgoing convener Jalin Triprayar pre-
sented the financial report.  Outgoing convener Anil Keloth
Nambiar welcomed the members and new GC Thayyil pro-
posed a vote of thanks.

Kuwait National English School Primary Department
celebrated its annual Sports Day on March 9. The
focus was on Athletics, Benchball, Unihoc,

Swimming and Football. 
Activities tested the pupils’ skills, motor control,

vision, awareness, speed, dynamic balance etc. Overall,
the Sports Day was designed to get all pupils active

whilst enjoying the challenge of competing against their
peers. 

Pupils at Kuwait National English School thoroughly
enjoyed all activities and a good spirit of sportsmanship
prevailed amongst all participants throughout the day.
The values of success and failure are an invaluable lesson
experienced by all and the ability to deal with this is

invaluable in all aspects of school and outside life. 
The best pupils from each year group at Kuwait

National English School were selected for each activity
and presented with medals. The winning team,
Cambridge, received a trophy for their team effort given
out by the School Director, Madame Chantal who con-
gratulated everyone for their contributions on the day.

Kuwait National English School Primary Sports Day


